Abstract
Introduction
In India pearl millet occupies an area of 9.3 million hectare with the production and productivity of 8.1 million tones and 876 kg ha -1 , respectively (Economic survey, 2005-06) . The productivity of pearl millet is very low in India mainly due to poor plant stand and less use of fertilizers. At the present productivity level, pearl millet removes 72 kg N, P 2 O 5 and K 2 O/ha/annum where as only 10-12 kg of these nutrients are being supplied through fertilizers. Therefore, there is need to improve fertility management along with optimum plant density of current hybrids for sustainable productivity of this very important crop of India.
Keeping the above points in view the field experiment was conducted to study the crop productivity, concentration and uptake behavior of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in pearl millet crop as influenced by hybrids, plant density and fertility levels. Nitrogen content in plants was determined by Nessler's reagent method. Phosphorus and potassium content were determined by Vanadomolybdo phosphoric acid yellow colour method and flame photometric method, respectively. The uptake was computed from the data on nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium concentration multiplied by grain/stover yield. The total uptake of N, P and K was computed by summing up the nutrient uptake by grain and stover.
Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion
Growth and Yield Parameters
Both hybrids did not differ significantly in plant height in both the years. The tallest plants recorded in 60 x 12 cm spacing which was statistically at par with 45 x 12 cm and better than 30 x 12 cm in both the years. Fertility levels also affected plant height significantly during both the years (Table 1) . HHB 67-2 resulted significantly higher dry weight than HHB-67. Spacing of 60 x 12 cm recorded significantly higher dry matter accumulation per plant than 30 x 12 cm but at par with 45 x 12 cm spacing during both the years. Wider row spacing helped in proper utilization of natural resources i.e. moisture and nutrients but such benefits could not be realized in closer spacing due to mutual plant competition. Overall improvement in the growth of individual pearl millet plant due to wider spacing has also been reported by Kumar et al. (2004) . Fertility levels significantly influenced dry matter production per plant. Application of 90 kg N + 45 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 resulted significantly higher dry matter accumulation than rest of the fertility treatments except 60 kg N + 30 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 during both the years. The overall improvement in the growth of pearl millet due to application of nitrogen and phosphorus has also been reported by Sharma and Gupta (2001) . 
Productivity of Pearl Millet
Hybrids HHB 67-2 produced significantly higher grain and stover yield over HHB 67. Spacing of 45x12 cm was found significantly better as compare to other two spacings i.e. 30x12 cm and 60x12 cm in respect of grain and stover yields. The later two spacings were statistically at par. Maximum pooled grain (29.41 q/ha) as well as stover yield (92.83 q/ha) was harvested with 90 kg N + 45 kg ha -1 which was at par with 60 kg N + 30 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 (Table 1) . The results corroborate the findings of Yadav and Jangir (1997) .
Nutrient Content and Uptake
Pearl millet hybrids did not differ significantly in respect of N, P and K content (%) in grain and stover (Table 2) . HHB 67-2 had significantly higher total uptake of N, P and K which might be ascribed to its relatively higher grain and stover yield than HHB-67. Corroborative findings have been reported by Sewhag (2003) .
Wider spacing of 60 x 12 cm obtained significantly higher N, P and K content in grain and stover than narrow spacing (30 x 12 cm). However, 45 x 12 cm spacing had significantly higher total uptake of N, P and K which might be ascribed to its relatively higher grain and stover yield than wider (60 x 12 cm) and narrow (30 x 12 cm) spacings. Results of almost similar nature were reported by Rathore et al. (2004) .
The NPK content both in grain and stover increased with increasing levels of fertility. Such results are obvious as application of nitrogen and phosphorus are known to increase the cation exchange capacity of roots and enhance NPK absorption (Elgabaly, 1962) by plants. Corroborative findings have also been reported by Singh (1997) . The total NPK uptake was observed to be highest when pearl millet was fertilized with 90 kg N + 45 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 during both the years. Since uptake is a function of yield so the treatment producing higher yield also recorded highe uptake. Corroborative findings have been reported by Parihar et al. (2005) .
